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Ocean Updates 

  

Surcharges on Door-to-Door Quotations  – New Quotation Blurb for Added Protection 

  

CIFFA has recently received complaints from the import community pertaining to door-to-door 

quotations. 

  

A lay person shipper is likely to assume that the price quoted is what they will pay in total. 

Unfortunately, with the current challenges and congestion issues, additional surcharges are 

being incurred and passed on. 

  

Although protected under the CIFFA Standard Trading Conditions, members may wish 

to add the following statement to their messaging:  

  

"This quotation is subject to additional surcharges and ancillary charges imposed by 

carriers, ports and other supply chain providers beyond our control. You are responsible 

for such charges." 

  

China’s Yangtze River Also Reports Falling Water Threatening Shipping 

  

While attention is focused on the falling water levels along the Rhine and its impact on 

Germany and Europe, word comes that China is facing a similar challenge along the Yangtze, 

the country’s longest river. China in recent years has invested heavily in the Yangtze, always 

one of the most important inland waterways in the country, seeking to enhance its role in both 

supplying inland regions and becoming an increasingly important pipeline to move exports to 

the major seaport at Shanghai located on the Yangtze Delta.   

  

As southern parts of China endure historic heatwaves and drought, water levels at Hankou, a 

key monitoring point on the Yangtze River near Wuhan, dropped to 17.54 metres (57.5 feet) 

last week, which the authorities report is about six metres (20 feet) lower than the average in 

recent years. According to local media, citing Chinese disaster response authorities, this is the 

lowest level seen for this time of the year since records began in 1865. 

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

  

Reefer Rates Bolstered by Congestion, Shortages and Drought in Key Regions 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_375ad863-efb8-4b27-9cbd-3e24dfa84187%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyvb1e9mq8ubdcmppay35cduq8ubpcmq66vvd5xgq4x39cdp6abv3d1mpwr9decpqjrbecxu7mt9de9mqctbj5ngprwvf5nt6aw3fe9u76bb6c5p6rubecwpqerbmcnt2ux38e9jp2x35dtmpwttdedm6jw3gd5q6efvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4chg70rkg9knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg%26n%3D8&data=eJx1kM2O4yAQhJ_GuXkUfo0POewqyhPsfQTd2I4tCGDwzz79kpm9jsSBQl9VFw03SazoewHaSEIueEvW6-e6ag-2HZJ9jlP-gJe7uNv5-Udol6mORl_Wm3mVyqwN_U04YZRfeTsMVLZPF14pN-z-Q1LDr9axjvEPeA6D_gpPt_8ufv1pfrlNOYe1Yb8a-qjn26yDW8VXKn1of-6TTbZeXcMeFb1_QQ2VVd_XT9YJjUqy1g5GtdzQru3BYMss5ThoxYnqKlwqbMkc-b4NmAcHQJnKdJFIgvDUceidcIVdpykKT7jGyb3fFZBRjjtT2OdOUPYenGgNQ1I6tbOlU3E-N0Ns76IqBsGFoE8mAMtbB3BRym1DcYyRH6wHDFKbjSFxYU89WghxTsbCUTqXq645kM0s_BhSLSt8lnpng-1LJ42RIIJMpfJ7iDYZBz7TcjBl-znQgwnMNTdntOjkvLMRRZR22Lydgj_TRtAnSYvpMJ1Bj4vHqfapvepSFg7T2F3TMvbLN78ZAZOLeusP8CFUH_Bc_7XpvxZj1PvCwJ11rnF4JDlvtedYN-TrgtQ_2izdoA%25%25


Equipment shortages have helped prop up freight rates for reefers, even as dry container 

prices continue to decline. 

  

According to Rafael Llerena, CEO of 3PL EasyFresh, reefer freight rates have remained high 

despite an apparent tail-off in demand on other trades. 

  

He said: “Reefer rates have held up not only because of the higher trade leg demand, 

compared with dry cargo, but also as a result of a shortage of equipment. Reefer containers 

have to compete with high-priced laden dry containers on the return leg from Asia and are 

facing congestion, which slows boxes returning from the U.S. 

  

“Moreover, non-operating reefers have been used to replace dry cargo units on certain trades 

over the past few months, but these are taking a long time to return to loading ports due to 

congestion problems, schedule reliability issues and blank sailings from Asia, delaying rotation 

and supply.” 

  
Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 
 
 

International Business/Government 

  

Toyota, CATL Shut Plants in Sichuan as China Power Crisis Worsens 

  

Toyota Motor Corp. and Contemporary Amperex Technology Co., the world’s top battery 

maker, are closing plants in China’s Sichuan province as a drought-induced power crisis 

worsens. 

  

The Japanese automaker shut a factory in the provincial capital of Chengdu and will keep 

operations suspended until August 20, a company spokesperson said. Contemporary 

Amperex halted activity at its major lithium battery base in Yibin through the same date, a local 

business publication reported. 

  

Sichuan, one of China’s most populous provinces, is highly reliant on hydropower. That makes 

it particularly vulnerable to a heat wave and drought that’s pushing up air-conditioning demand 

and drying up reservoirs behind hydro dams. It’s a key manufacturing hub and is also 

important for the production of materials including polysilicon and lithium that are vital to the 

energy transition. 

  
Read more in an article from BNN Bloomberg. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_375ad863-efb8-4b27-9cbd-3e24dfa84187%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvjcnjpctbj5nt62x35ecpp4vvcedu6awk5cgpp4y9dcdqpwtv5edu6jvve5ntpgvvjehgpetbk5ngpwt1dcht6yxb7d1u2uube5nnpay9de9jpeubfdttjyfvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4chg70rkg9knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg%26n%3D9&data=eJx1kMuOozAQRb-G7GjFT8yCxYyifEHvW36BA7JjjG2gv34q6dm25IWr6txbDz1wZFnfMy0VR-hihmSDfGybDNq2Y7KPyeUP_fQXP5xfn0z6jOWq5GUb1LMAszX4L6KIYHql7Thi3j58fKbckNsvTg29Wk86Qj_0Yxzl2zwN_1X0-lv_Mric49aQPw2-w_sRy-g39nbFdxnO3dlk4esbcgf09oYazCG-bV-kY9IITlo7KtFShbu218q0xGJqRikoEh3ABWCL5pXudTR59FpjIjJeuEGRBeyp7j3zhVydW1lAVBrnX3mh0cSnnQjT545h8mqcMJgZVDqxk6UT63weROgQ-ZkUtaZwDCNrs8ai6qzDHHVWMwuZ44Mwq2OkteoXJ_eF6Qniszcvfs-VvfJzrRb4ONU6WzdFm9XCwgR1ZLTL_DxUB_1xKQq4ECXobT9HWxQsl-dzrMG6GM5UkQmJ4wJ8OqOclmBc5PIgPRxhodpN3TUtU7_88FUx7fwqa3_APhF0muayiiq_rVlXmJdof0Z8KG-OBHOS0U5wkQAH6f8BVX3ZjQ%25%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_375ad863-efb8-4b27-9cbd-3e24dfa84187%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq64vkec9p6yvvdc9jq4ttecdgjyx3ff5qq8r9dc5q68bb3c5u6rbbkd1uq8bbgdhgpwx3k5nmpwbbkd5hpgxb1drpp2wtde1qqetbj5nhq4ubkd5tjuxvfe9tpavkk5mrjwc9r60v3ae9q7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj68r3gc9r4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D14&data=eJx1kMuO4yAQRb_G2bkVnoZFFjOK8gWzb_G0YwsCmIc9Xz-ke7YtsaCq7j1XVepGgSGcEyUkBeCib8l48dx34ZUZbTLPeckf6uUu7nZ-_iHCZSiiFJf9Jl-la_YB_gYYIIiveLQW0vHpwivlAd1_IA34ahyaEP5QT2vFFzzd_rvw9af8cltyDvuAfg3w0d-3WQS3ky8qfAh_tsUk079uQI8uvX-JBkh7fd8_0USEZhSNxko2YgmnkSupR2Qg1lYwDNjUxaWLDVgjbtXqbJ1SELEMN6pBIB46rLgjrqDrskTiARZ6ce8-U2Cmc0NM8zwRiN7BCXaYBmViDW0Ti-t51GhapLhuRvFAz1q14j0sZ6P03OfIWhIjS1wrEimTEilSaJJy65zY61kvc2gH2oh3ob37ZAnzIYFOIcCWtQExmixX4peIy3ue13JUa3gOom4bcWltiid6rUgYHqejc6v42_NDaQhosoVmJWG8hFQRMUvPiXmlLKG5-3D-1mu_Blak1-7s3J5PAlSHdNrbSGv1hi9BWAmML_RsiOul79WP4vtNAP4Ht4_Ybg%25%25

